Governance Actions
September 2012 - November 2012

The Curriculum

Program actions:

Global Studies - add two courses (HIST 358 Political History of Modern Latin America and NURS 492 Global Aspects of Healthcare) to and delete SPAN 358 Latin America Today from the list of upper division electives for the minor, approved by Chairs of History, Global Studies, HUS, Nursing, AAC, LAS Dean, and Provost for fall 2013.

Mathematics - add Math 260 Introductory Statistics to supporting courses requirement for Mathematics Emphasis, approved by Chairs of Mathematics and NAS, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013

Course actions:

ART 410 Advanced Painting - minor change in prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Art, Art and Design, and LAS Dean.

AVD 142 Performing Arts Perspectives: Experience and Evaluation - change to inactive status, approved by AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

AVD 198 First Year Seminar - discontinued, approved by AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

AVD 272 Women in the Arts - minor change in cross-listing (with Women’s and Gender Studies) and prefix (to MUS and Theatre and Dance), approved by chairs of Art and Design, Women’s and Gender Studies, Theatre and Dance, and LAS Dean.

AVD 299 Travel Course - discontinued, approved by AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

AVD 372 Women, Art and Image - minor change in number (to 379) and prefix (to ART), maintaining the cross-listing with Women’s and Gender Studies, approved by chairs of Arts and Design and Women’s and Gender Studies, and LAS Dean.

AVD 477 Women as Creative Agents - change to inactive status, approved by Theatre and Dance Chair, AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

AVD 497 Internship - discontinued, approved by AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

AVD 498 Independent Study - discontinued, approved by AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.
AVD 499 Travel Course - discontinued, approved by AND Chair, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

CHEM 301 Bio-Organic Chemistry Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 304 Organic Chemistry Laboratory I - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 305 Organic Chemistry Laboratory II - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 322 Thermodynamics and Kinetics Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 323 Structure of Matter Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 331 Biochemistry Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 403 Advanced Organic Chemistry Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 408 Molecular Biology Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 411 Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 413 Instrumental Analysis - minor change in prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

CHEM 435 Environmental Chemistry Laboratory - minor change increasing prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Chemistry, NAS, and LAS Dean.

FNS 483X Menominee Language II - experimental course approved by Chairs of FNS and HUS and LAS Dean for Spring 2013.

GEOSCI 301 Intro Geoscience Field Methods - new course, approved by Chairs of Geoscience and NAS, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

GEOSCI 340 Rock and Mineral Resources - minor change of title to Intro Mineralogy and Petrology and change of credits to 4 credits, approved by Chairs of Geoscience and NAS, LAS Dean, AAC, and Provost for Fall 2013.
GEOSCI 402 Stratigraphy and Sedimentation - minor change in title to Sedimentology and Stratigraphy, approved by Chairs of Geoscience and NAS and LAS Dean.

GEOSCI 432/632 Hydrogeology - minor change in prerequisites, approved by Chairs of Geoscience, NAS, and LAS Dean.

HUM BIO 483X/783X Epidemiology - a 2 credit experimental course, approved by Chairs of Human Biology and LAS Dean.

HUM STUD 298 Humanities, Business and Critical Thinking - an experimental course, approved by HUS Chair, GEC (for writing emphasis and Humanities II requirement), and LAS Dean.

MUSIC 283X Integrated Materials in Music - an experimental course approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean for Spring 2013.

MUSIC 311 Jazz Improvisation - minor change in periodicity, approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean.

MUSIC/HIST 483X The Jazz Age - experimental course, approved by Chairs of Music and HUS, GEC (for writing emphasis, Ethnic Studies and Fine Arts requirements), and LAS Dean.

MUSIC 411 Applied Composition - minor change in prerequisites and catalog description, approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean.

MUSIC 417 Jazz Arranging - minor change in periodicity, approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean.

MUSIC 423 Seminar in Music Literature - minor change in periodicity, approved by Chair of Music and LAS Dean.

NURS 734 Evaluation and Evidence-Based Practice in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 741 Theories of Organizational Behavior and Leadership in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 737 Leadership in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 745 Economics and Policy in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.
NURS 750 Human Resource Management in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 755 Program Planning for Population Health - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 760 Informatics in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 770 Practicum I Evidence-Based Clinical Care in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 780 Financial Management in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 772 Practicum II Leadership and Management in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 785 Environmental Sustainability in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

NURS 774 Practicum III Advanced Leadership and Management in Health Systems - new course, approved by Chair of Nursing, PS Dean, AAC, GSC, and Provost for Fall 2013.

**Personnel Practices**

no changes

**Governance Structures and Policies**

no changes